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SUMMERLAND PENTHOUSES, ST. JAMES, BARBADOS

Saint James, Barbados

These spacious 3 bedroom penthouses are located within the stunning Summerland Villas Development in

St. James and offers round the clock management and 24hr securityBeach access is provided just footsteps

away on the idyllic Prospect Beach which offers safe swimming and a selection of water sports and as a

guest or owner of this gorgeous penthouse you will also have the privileged right to use the facilities of the

Escape Hotel & Spa where sun chairs, all day drinks and fine dining are available for a small additional

charge per person. Please ask for details.The apartments at Summerland Villas have been built to a very

high standard by one of the leading construction firms on the island. Apartments are complete with a fully

equipped modern kitchen, air conditioning, contemporary bathrooms and private outdoor terraces with

heated Jacuzzi pools.The luxury finishes, quality build spec and modern conveniences are finished with

stylish Caribbean accents, such as coral stone moldings, solid wooden door, windows and balustrades and

charming pickled wood vaulted ceilings and cabinetryAmenities: Air conditioning, All bedrooms air

conditioned, All bedrooms en suite, Beach Access, Beach bar close by, Breezy location, Ceiling fans,

Covered terrace, Enclosed Gardens, Family location, Fully gated, Jacuzzi - outdoor, Luxury Finishes, Sea

Views, Security Alarm, Sun terrace, Swimming Pool, Walking distance to beach, Walking distance to

shopsExperience over 2,000 sq. ft of penthouse luxury on the West Coast of Barbados with panoramic sea

views, private Jacuzzi pool, sun bathing terrace and private beach access to the golden sands of Prospect

Beach and other beach front amenities.Penthouse #106 is a three Bedroom Apartment with a Floor Area of

approximately 2,000 sq.ft. Asking Price is US$525,000.00.Penthouse #206 is a four Bedroom Apartment

with a Floor Area of approximately 3,000 sq.ft.. Asking Price is US$1 Million. 
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Amenities: 
Air-conditioned bedrooms 

Beach Access

Ceiling Fans

Near Beach

Near Golf Course
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Property Type:  Condo/Apartment

Bedrooms:  3

Bathrooms:  3.5
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